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May she endure and guard her soul,
Surviving the relentless, age-old hatreds,
The cynical concealment of diplomatic deceit,
And the rumblings that warn of war.
May Israel continue to be the temple that magnetizes
The loving eyes of Jews in all corners:
The Jew in a land of affluence and relative peace
Who forgets the glory and pain of his being,
And the Jew in a land of oppression whose bloodied fist
Beats in anguish and pride
Against the cage of his enslavement.
May Israel yet embrace her homeless, her own,
And bind the ingathered into one people.
May those who yearn for a society built on human 

concern
Find the vision of the prophets realized in her.
May her readiness to defend
Never diminish her search for peace.
May we always dare to hope
That in our day the antagonisms will end,
That all the displaced, Arab and Jew, will be rooted 

again,
That within Israel and across her borders
All God’s children will touch hands in peace.

(NAHUM WALDMAN)

Eternal God, whose presence is over all of us, help us through 
our prayers and our deeds to be able to build trust between us 
and our enemies. We ask You to spread Your shelter of peace 
over the State of Israel, granting safety to those who guard and 
those who watch, giving skill to those who negotiate, so that 
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the peoples of Israel and Palestine may come to a closer under-
standing of each other. Help them to overcome prejudice and 
anger, hatred and fear, so that they may learn to live side by side 
in peace and harmony. May Your Divine Presence, Your light 
and Your love shine down upon these troubled souls, comfort-
ing the bereaved, healing and soothing all pain, enabling them 
to raise their spirits of hope and understanding, so that in our 
lifetime we shall be able to know how good and how pleasant it 
is for brothers and sisters to dwell together. 

Hineih mah tov umah na-im  ohˆgÅB-vÁnU cJY-vÁn vÇB≈v
shevet achim gam yachad.  .s®j‹Åh-oıD oh≈jÁt [ πcfi◊I
How good and how pleasant it is that siblings dwell 
together. 

(PSALM 133:1)

,Ubhß¤k†g oJkœI tJcÂh sJg ,Ubhß¤k†g oJkœI tJcÂh sJg
.oœKøF k®g´u ,Ubhß¤k†g oJkœI tJcÂh sJg

.otœkœx ,otœkœx ,oœkJgœv kœF k®g´u Ubhß¤kœg ,otœkœx
Od yavo shalom aleinu, od yavo shalom aleinu, od yavo 
shalom aleinu, v’al kulam. 
Salaam, aleinu v’al kol haolam, salaam, salaam.

Peace will surely come to us, to everyone.  
Salaam, for us and for the entire world.

(MOSHE BEN-ARI)
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